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Company are receiving tenders fer tIhe
erection cf six newv grain clevators
in different parts cf the province and for
the enlarging of tiseir fleur miii in this City.
Thte tenders wli be opened on tise 15tlî
inst.-Tlte Northern Eicvator Company
are aiso said to contempiate erecting ten
or tweive ne'v elevators throughotît the
province and a large one in titis City wvith
a capacîty of 200,000 busheis.

FIRES.
The Carding Miii at Grondines, Que.,

-owvned by Irenec Trottier, wvas desîroyed
by fire last week. Tîtere w~as fittie insur-
ance cn the miii. The residence cf Wil-
son Montrose, at Kingsville, Ont., was
burncd on thte 27tit ultimo ; partîaliy ti-
sured.-A large fleur miii at Tltedford,
Ont., owned by James Caiverî, wvas con-
sumneri by fire a fcwt diys ago boss,
$7.cC) ; insurance $6,ooo.-The Presby-
terian chtîrct ai WVoedville, Ont., wvas
damaged by fire recently te the exient cf
$i,500. The loss i s cevered by insu rance.
-A. E. Alexander's shingle miii near

Campbelltor, N. B., was burned last week.
Loss $2,000 ; no insurance. Thte nîîli
%vili be rcbuit.-The residence cf Andrew
Hayes, on Coiborne street, London, wvas
destroyed b> tire on the 28th of Decentber.
Trotal loss, $2,000; partially insured.-
Fire at 'Mapie Creek, Man., on the 301h
ultimo, destroyed the residence cf John
Dixon.-Thc 1%ethedist church .at Can-
ning, N. S., %vas damaged by fire last week
to the extent cf Sa,coo; covered by insur-
ance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CHATHAM, ONT.-The Bell Telephone

Company have been awarded the contr-act
fer an eiectric fire aiarnt systemn for the
town, te cost $1,210e.

TokoNTo, ONT. --Messrs. Darling,
Sproatt & Pearson, architects, have
awarded the centract ta the Donminiorn
Ornantental Iron -Co., of Montreai, for
elearoi car asnd enclosure for the Iriperial
Bank builidng in thîs city.

Lis-îowv.i.t, ONT. -MessrS BInning &
Baxter, architccts, of this tewn, have
a%%arded the -ontract tor the erectton cf a
Presbyterian church at Whitechurch, ta
J. H. Gay, cf Dungannon, Ont. The
building is te be of white brick, with com-

position stone triniingt., leaded cathedral
glass windows, hot air heaxing, modern
style cf seating, etc. Frink, reflectors ta
be used for lighting.

ANTIQUITY 0F THE CARPENTER'S
PLANE.

A vcry interesting dîscovcry bas been
muade at the Roman city of Siichester.
The excavators canie acress a dry wcll
wvhich, on bcing explored, proved quite a
littie museumn of antiquîty. Sente fifteen
feet down, a Tintes correspondent says,
the diggcrs fcund an urn-slîapcd pottery
vase about a foot in icngth, quite intact,
and curiously enoueh prolcctcd b>y lumps
ofchalk bujît arotînd t. Tuie 'abehich
prObably origin.lly tuntained borne pre-
cious substance, was, howvcvr, quitc
empty. Above it %vere deposited a great
number cf iron implen'.cn!s, n'ost of which
were in a wondcrlul stite cf preservation.
They sccm te bave been the tools of a
carpenter and coppcrsnîîth. or siiversmith,
wilh some misceliancous abjects of black-
smith's work thrcwvn in. Thc principal
speciman is a carpcnter's plane cf quite
modern type, aithough unquestienabiy
mnore thaii five hundrcd years aid ; thrce
or four axes, retaining their fine cuttintg
edges, and stili quite servîceable ; a nuin-
ber af chiseis and gouges, cf ail slt.pcs
and sizes; hannsrs, adzes, saws, files,
etc. .In thse smith's departmcnt mîay bc
sptcified a brazier for burnîng charcoal,
quite comnplete; twvo or threc .în'ilb cf
diffcrent sîzes and shapes; a fine pair cf

tongs, adapted for lifting crucibies ; a
coninus triped candclabrum lamp, or can-
dlestick; and several other ctîriotîs abjects,
thc precise use cf which lias flot yet becn
deterrnined. In addition there arcseverail
large bars cf iran, a couple cf plo\ysharcs

and a brokcn sword. Prob-ibly mort wviIl
be found eecper down in te weil. T t is
is uîtdoubtedly thc most important find at
Sîlchestcr since the clîscovcry of the
bronze Roman eagie, now nt Strathfield.
sayc, sorne uie age.

THE WORTHINOTON PUMP.
The firni ofJobn McDougail, propriebor

cf the Calcdonian Iron WVorks, Montreal,
announce in titis issue of thte CONTRAcr'
RECORD that they htave been appointed
by Messrs. Henry C. WVarthington & Co.,
f New York, agents and mnnufucturers

in Canada of the celebrated Worthington
puntping and hydraulic rnachinery. This
rnachinery ranks am-ong te higltest in
point cf economy and efficiency. The
Cainadian agency has been placcd in rnost

capable hands i there is thus a guarantee
that the înachînery manufacturedi in Can-
ada wvili be fully up te the standard reached
by the originalI manufacturers.

"APPRECIATION 0F THE RECORD."
Mr. J. \V. Hoimcs, Town Clerk of

Dunville, Ont., writes - " 1 arn very much
pieascd witlî the CANADIAN CONTRACT
IZECORD, and greatly -tppreciate the
articles in the "Municipal Department."

RUIIIIER.HEADED N.AiLs.-Rubberstud
blocks are being experimented withl on the
steps of cars used by dt Glasgow and
Southwestern railroad, with a vieu, cf
testing their stiitabili.y as a preventure te
sipping on cntering -ind lenving the car
These blocks consist cf inch square mroni
plates with iubber on one side and nail
points on the other. They arc readîiy
driven into tbe wood.

MUNIGIP'tu DEPRRTMENT.

UNIFORMITY IN PAVING BRICK
SPECIFICATIONS.

WVritîng on titis subject in the Clay-
worker, Mr. Daniel W. Mfead says:
There ,s realiy coniparatively latte knovvi
about the essential qualities of paving
brick whiclt can be set down in specifi-
cations in sucb a manner that an engîneer
or inspector, unfamiliar with the material,
can rcadily decide where the limit, between
a piving brick ivhich is just good enough
for use, and one which is a little toc poor
fortuse, should be drawn. Unquestionably
both classes of brick are usually taken ta
some extent at Icast, front the saine kiln;

Ail knoîv that a first class paving brick
is a brick which placed in the pavement
will stand the trafflc for a long terni of
years without disentegration from frost or
traffic. The difleren-c between an un-
questionably gooci and an unquestionablv
badbrick iswidc and easiiy defined. The
lintiting case is where the difficulty, arises.

The question whicb remains jo be
answercd is then, bow, in the lim:ted time
te be devoted ta the construction of a
pa%ement, cans triose qualities be uniques-
tionably developed. The wvriter cannot
answer that question at this time and
beliees à is at present unainsvcrable.
\ViIl chemical analyses, or physical testÈ
for compression, transverse strength,
ibsorption or abrasion give the necessary
înforn..ition? Unqucstionably thcy tvill
in the extreme cases, but not at prescrit in
the lirniting case; although they may
ultimately do se wbcn their relation ta
each otîter and te the wearine qualities of
thie brick are better known.

Wlîat is nccessary is te showv the re-
lation under , aricîîs circtimstances bc-
twccn the tests wbich can readily be muade
and the actual siaying qualities cf the
brick.

The test for compressive and transverse
s:renýgth undoubtedly bas a value in de-
tcrrnining the qualities cf a brick, but just
whlat relations there are betwcen cither
one and durability is unknosvn. These
cîualities at prescrnt cari hardly bc claimed
te definc the limitïng case. Neititer can
absorption be se cansidezcd. The writer

is familiar with brick, whiclt, wlîile absorb-
ing four or five per cent. cf water, tvili still
witlîstand ftost ; while brick cf a différent
manuifacture and made front a difierent
dlay, wvill go te pieces wviîh f rost if they
absorb two or tlîree per cent.

The comnion ratider test is perhaps of
more value titan any otîter, if riglttly con-
ducted, as it cornes nearer the actual con-
dition of use. As often conducted, how-
ever, it gives little information. It is
usually made under sucb widely varying
circumstances as to be cf no value what-
ever, as a means of comparison wvith other
tests at other places. These tests aie ail
cf valuie as indic-itive of the general char-
acter cf the brick but do not define the
lirniting case. Uniformity in making these
varicus tests, whatever the specifications
mîght be, or howevcr mttch they might
vary, would certainly accumulate much
valuable data wvhich could in such case be
compared. Muchi dermnite information
wvould thus gradially be accuîîulated and
definite conclusions could be uitiniately
draîvn.

CONSTRUCTION 0F SMOKE FLUES
IN BUILDINGS.

The municipal autliotities cf Atlanta,
Geortia, have just passedi an ordinance
regulating the building of steve flues
wî thin the city limits, which might be
foliotved with adivantage by saime other
places in thte country. The law is to the
effect that ail stove flues hereafter built in
the city cf Atlanta shahl be constructed of
bard burned or fire Clay brick, lined inside
tvitb fire clay pipe, and sa placed as ta
rest en iron or other non-combustible
material, ne wood whatevcr being placed
in tbem. A section of the city code is
amended se -as te render any awner,
builder or contracter vioiating the pro-
visions ofthbis section of the ordinance
fiable on conviction ta a fine net cxcecding
$loos or imprisonment for net more tban
3o days for each offence. In cùmmenting
upon titis ordinance the Soutbern Archi-
tect states that the law is cf vastly more
than local interest, as it shows a disposi-
tien ta improve methods cf building, and
wvith better metbods cf construction wvil1
De sensibly lessened the fire riblk t0 life

and property.

Municipalities issuing debesture, no matter toi -bat
purpoe wbill Sind a ready purchase-r by applying to
a. A. S27MSONY, 9 Toronto Slveet, 2bomnto.
N. B.-Money ta boan ai lowest raies on firist scorigage.

D. 13EîR & 00.
BUILDERS OP TIIE

.. Bear Patent .

COMBINATION - BRIDGE
DOON, ONT.

AIl comumunications promptly answered.

eàaliigc Grantite
Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBI1!G cnt ta many shapc ordered.
Quarries, St. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q. ,

Address %it commnunications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES NEIGES, MOIHElL

Artificial
Granite Stone

Pavements
. .FOR .. .

STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BASEMENT
FLOORS, ETC.

The attention of municipaliticsa nd others in-
tercsted îs called to the excellence of tItis naterial.

lx. c7 RAIIAmJ&m
Sale Pmropctor and Pattcntc

226 PicaMflly St, - LONDON. ONT.

J. M. SHANLY
M. cAr. SM.C. . .. S.C

<JI VI.LEN NE.
STANDARD B3UILDItZG .MONTREAL

Swrveys, Plans, Eimates, &C for %Vatcr Work,
Sewerage,WVaterpowerprojects, Uridges, Ralways,& c.

... CONSTRUCTION SOPBIINTENVIE)..

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Se-,
M Cars. Soc. C.E ; ft. Am. SmcC. E.;

M. Amn W. W. Asain.
CIVIL ,AND ,PATARYENCINEER

or« -g D<qoage
103 BAY sTRERrr TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EsNCINILR OP TUE CouNry OP' YoiIC

6ENERRL, MUNIGIPIIL FENGINEER
Consutl' -n "' foMun"icipatities in regard to
Ek.tIc'I a anl* d oh r Franchie..

Speciallea: Bidges, oun Fjns, Electric Railways
and Roads. Suivrys made; Plans, Specifications anâ
Agreements prepared, and work supenntended.

COURT flOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
3.i1ils. CAN. SOC, C. 19.

1L.y0 sunrVEOu
Civil Engineer Architeot

a" d Patent Solicilor.
Speciat attention given to Consulting and

Municipal Wrc.
GRAss' BLocx. FRONT ST..* TRFNTON. ONT.

JOHN GALT
C. E ANI) M. E.- M. CA\. SOC, C. E.

Consultlng Engineer.
2o Years P.acticsl Experiensce sr. England, United

Statea and Canada in Ciai, Sanstary. Hydrauli,
and Mlechanical Engineering.

SPECIALTIES
Waterwarke, Scwerage, Electric Railwaya

Office: Rooms 99 and zoo.
CANiADA LiFi BUILDING. - TORONTO.

ALAN MAODUGALI
X.Can.Soe.C.E. X.Inst.C.E.

CIVIL ANO SANITARY ENOINEER
82 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

SURVIEYS ANI) ESTS&AT&S PREI'ARED for ail
classes of municipal worc. water powers. road
lznprovcment. Construction superintended.

ED. D. MORRI8
Direct Importer and Dealer in

Best English andi Canadian

PORTLAND CEMENTS
Vitrifled, Pauing and Fini Bricks,

Fini Clayi, s1c.

Offces: 8 Market St. - TOROMTO

.THE *"IMJP.UOYED"

ST. CEORCE GULLEY
PATENTS» 1885

I- Made cf cast iran
-, . and..

vitrified til.

-USE
plaint.

ilFor fuither pr
ticulai'pl

LEWIS SKAIFE, Manage
NewTYorkLlfe Building - XONTRSAL.;


